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PROVE .ALI TRINGS, IIOLD PAST TEAT IVEICHI IS GCJOD.'e

1-O0P F.
lflopc is the expectatien of something- good, and is the mainsprtug

of every rnan's life. lIt is alike the resident of the castie and the cot.
Mlithout it the world wvoild be a blank, an~d every membler of' Adam's
family would exhibit a monument of despair! Shie kindled hier llrst
lire, as a beacon te the fugitive of' Eden, Nvhen hie teck bis, last long
lingering look at bis lovcd abode, conscious that lie ivas quitting bis
suinny boNver forever, w'ith guilt inscribed upon bis heaiet, despair
lowering ou bis brow, and the world, te hirn, drooping iii niourning,-
but lie sces on a (listant shore the faint glit-mnering of the taper of
.11 ope ! In every age, aid in every climne, from. that period te the
present, she bias ever beeri the companien, and coint'orter eof man.;
Shie at one time stimulates the iPatriarcli te forsake bis, own country
ani spek a botter :suie encouratges Moses to disregard thue stern
mandates cf Pharaohi, aîid oshuta te pass through and subdue seven
nationis in arnis andl at last te obtaini the promised patrimony.
But the tiine -%vould fait mue te describe ail the places and conditions
in wlîich Hlope lias been the buey of safety to the drifting vessels of
distresseid humnaiity. 1l'e 51hal net atteînplt te describe the hope of
the fond paretîf watching the dangers which attend the loveà and.
only child ; nior the Iighfl, thougli oit diàapipeinted, hope of the y-outb
attenipting te cliuib thie rugged liut of' science, xîor tAie fend hope of
tlic mariner w'bio lias bî:aved -the fury of the rude teînpest, and is now
on lus 1 bonxeward voyage ;' nor thue bopes of the ten thousand
advPntures ii ptîrsuit of the baubles of tinie; but slall content ourselves
ith i ucidating one proinient objeet of hope.

-Almost every nian bias lîcard eof the idea, of eternal life, and we
rn-ay safely conclude that fliere îiever wvas a mnan wbe beard efut, and
understood the idea designed te bc cornmunicated, but whe desired it
above ail things else. Y es : no sooner does the sound of inmnortality
ritrike the ear than it becomes the strongest desire of the huumi


